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PASTEUR AND DRlEOPEOIA.

AT the meeting.of the Ontario Medical Association held
in Toronto last week, the President, Dr. J. H. Richardson,
delivered an address, la the course of which lie drew atteny
tion to the progress made in the healing art during the
last few years. He specially referred to M. Pasteur's
" crowning triumph over that dread disease hydrophobia "-
a disease whicb, in the language of the speaker, had pre-
viously " baflied medical skill." The Doctor enlarged upon
his-theme, and gave his heareis a good deal of more or less
accurate information about M. Pasteur's methods. From
the tone of his remarks it might reasonably have been
inferred that hydrophobia no longer " baffles.medical skill,"
and that the eminent Frenchman's so-called discovery is a
veritable boon to humanity. When a doctor undertakes to
instruct a body of his professional brethren on. matters
pertaining to their calling, he should at least take the
trouble to inform himself as to easily-ascertainable facts
Dr. Richardson certainly took no pains to so inform himself
respecting this " crowning triumph" of M.'Pasteur. Those
facts a layman now presumes to place before him. So far
from beiûg a," crowning triumph," M. Pasteur's alleged dis-
covery is now regarded by the leading scientists of Europe
as one of the saddest, most dismal and most complete of
failures. Two years ago they were, strongly disposed to
believe in him, but the wisest.and most learned amongthem
have utterly thrown him over., A writer who has probed
this subject to the bottom writes about it as follows :-" A
little'over two years ago the .press of Europe.and ,Anmerica
teemed with the wonderfui and,.brilliant achievenients of
M..Pasteur in preventing the development ofhydrophobia
in persons who had been bitten by rabid dogs, by the in-

{ 32.0 A YEn, IN DvÂNos.
SINGLE COPmES, 5 CsErTS..'

oeulation of a cultivated virus prepared fron. the spinal
cords of rabits that had been previously inoculated. with
true hydrophobie virus. Patients flocked to him from all
parts of the world, received the magie injections, and were
pronounced safe after a week's treatment. In most cases
there was no proof that the dogs that inflieted the wounds
were rabid, and in the cases of the Newark children, who
went to Paris for treatment, it is a well-known fact that
one child who was bitten and remained -at home has been
equally as free from hydrophobia as the Pasteurized children.
It is even asserted that the dog that bit these children never
had rabies, and is alive to-day. In spite of all the doubtful
circumstances surrounding the cases, the pres almost uni-
versally approved 'of Pasteur's treatment, and even those
who could produce strong arguments against it were denied
a hearing. It was enough that the great scientist claimed
he had produced in his laboratory an attenuated virus that
would prevent the development of hydrophobia, if used any
time within three months after the bite had been inflicted.
Soon, however, a patient died, and then it was claimed that
the treatment, to be effective, must be received before the
thirty-sixth day. The speedy death of another patient who
had been pronounced safe upset this theory, and the limit
of time was further reduced, first to twenty, and soon after
to sixteen days. A succession of deaths occurring among
those who had been treated within the shortest time stated
led intelligent people to conclude that those who bad been
really bitten by rabid animals died in spite of the treat-
ment, while those who had not been so bitten, if they sur-
vived the treatment, were saved (?) from hydrophobia. M.
Pasteur is not to be thus put down, and therefore lie must
square his theories with the facts. He has made a great
scientifle discovery, and he must change it with every fail-
ure till the poor public is forced to swallow it. In a paper
read before the Academy of Sciences of Paris, last Septem-
ber, lie said that a sad experience had taught him the neces-
sity of inoculating with a more intense virus. This new
virus was used,.and a patient treated with it died wi6hin a
month; and between that time and Mardi Ist, 1887, sixteen
deaths have occurred among those so treated. An impor-
tant fact in connection with the 'perfected'method of treat-
ment is that all the patients died from what is called
paralytic rabies,' which was unquestionably produced by
the new 'intense virus.' It will thus be seen that Pasteur
is in an.unenviable position. He has himself admitted that
mild injections will not save from hydrophobia, and it is
proved that; his last invention kills Instead of cures." So
much for Dr.'Richardson's " crowning triumph."

'Ct" ~sp'Ž~
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TEE NÎEW DUTY ON BOOKS.

THERE is a good deal of feeling just now amo.ng the'
dealers in second-band bookis >on tbe subject of the recent
imposition by the Finance Minister of fifteen per cent. duty
on ail literature imported mbt Canada, irrespective of the
date of publication. Until last month the -duty was im-
posed only upon books issned witbin seven years of the
date of publi cation, but aIl books are now placed upon an
equality in the matter of customs duties, and must con-
tribute their share of revenue te the national exchequer.
Anc'ruaus bad ite say about this latest tax upon know-
ledge some weeks sincc, but bas no besitation in
returning to the subject ia tbe present issue. Lt ap -
pears that some of the largest buycrs of second-hand
books ia Toronto took the new impost as deeply to beart
as did the dealers theniselves, and that several of thein
made special appeals te the Finance Minister on the sub-
jectL The Bey. William Brookinan, lamong others, wrote
a strongly-worded letter, calling the Minister's attention
to the retrograde character of the new regulation, and of the
differentline of condnct pursuedbythe United States authori-
ties under their protective system. Tbe Minister replied te
the effect that the tariff admitting free of duty bookrs
priuted more than seven years bad led to inaumerable
frauds. New publications, it waàs alleged, bad been prînted
witb false Litle-pages, and brought in as old books.
We bave been favoured with a copy of Mr. Brookman's
response, and as bie presents the case strongly bis remarirs
will probably be of interest te readers of tbis paper. <1I
would suggest," hie writes, «"the following course -Extend
the tume for tbe admission of old books free, say, to
twenty-five years, or even a longer period ; or, wbicb would
effect the purpose aIse, tbough not so well, limit the period
to a certain year, say 1850, or any other reasonable date
wbich may recoiaîuead itself teyour mmnd. Witb regard te
old engrmvings, wbether loose or bound up as books, the
limit could be well exteaded as far bacir as 1835. Sncb a
course would really answer aIl the beneficial purposes of
culture I bave. in view; and wbilst at the sanie time sncb a
period of limitation would forni a line wbich could not be
fraudulently passed in face of ordinary intelligence on the
Part of the Custems Appraiser, it would also cut off the in-
centive to fraud wbich the lumit of seven years or any
other shortperiod, including really very modern boks,
would, Iarnsorry tethink, ha hable teproduce. Thus you
would guard your revenue f rom the men frauds 'of probably
some baîf-dozen boeksellers or publishers-for I cannot
think aI -or many are so disbenourable-and aise preserve us
as a people froni the literary and artistic loss wbich eventu-
à1ly; froni the very circumstances of the case, would bé feît
la tbeý future bomnes of Canada; aq every year witnesses the
diminution of the sources by the exportation of sncb litera-
ture and art fromi their fountain be&ls te this"NorthArneiican
Continent. From these sour ces- the literary wealtb of *the
United States is being contintially increased, even by the
éicession, as I see lately, of wiole libraries froni the Conti-
nent and Britain, thus freely admitted. Permit me bere te

furnish a littie practical illustration of the discouragenient
sncb a course as xiow entered upon. has already produced.
Encouraged by the previous liberal policy-pursued by our
statesmen there lias becn large importations, comparatively
speaking, of old literature into this country direct from
England to.a branch house established- here. 'The intelli-
gence of a duty hencefortb to be placed upon sncb works
was cabled home by the agent. What is the resuit ? The
branch bouse receives advice to the following effect: 'In
returning thanks to the thousands of our customers and
fricnds, inchiding Members of the Legislature, Ministers of
the Gospel, Professors and Teachers in the Uni.versities and
varions Seats of Learning, for their appreciation of our en-
deavours to place within their reach a good portion of the
best literature of the pat, you will -have to tell themn that
the Ganadian -Government, apparently considering that the
continued importation of sucb good old English literature is
not needful for the publie welfare, has shown.it by enforc-
ing a probibitory duty thereon to the discouragement of
of sncb business; therefore, under snch conditions, our next
catalogues, after our cleaianoe catalogue, will probably be
issued froni the 'United States, wbere encouragement rather
than discouragement is given to sncb pursuits."'

ON CERTAIN ARTIMI GANT.

AN esteemed contributor who bas already aired bis
opinions iii these columns on certain matters pertaining to
art and artists, writes as follows 1 have no desire to
defame i any manner the members of a eultured pro-
fession, who bave done and are doing seo much good in this
world. The objeet of these few remarks is to show that
honesty of purpose and purity of deed ougbt to be clothed
in robes of honest manner and pure truth, and not garbed,
as they often are, ini the clownisb patcehwork of affectation
and the finical finery of foolish pride. I propose te speak
plainly on tbe matter, in the belief that the naked trùth
cau only offend the prurient mind that bates te recognize
its own blemishes. It is a common remark that artists are
peculiar; that their actions are eccentrie, and tbeir natures
différent frem those of average moi-tals. It is only witb
reference to tbose artists whose conduct gives occasion for
these and other common remarks that -I wisb te say a few
words. The peculiarity attacbing te an artist is not greater
than attaches te, any other person ; but it is often wrongly
associated with bis calling instead of himself. To tare> a
bigb example. Blakre was not mad bécanse he was eitber
an artist or a poet. His insanity was due te physical
causes, no less than *were the drunken habits of Poe, and
parallels te botb may be found in- asylums and police celis
aIl the world over. Therefore te excuse tbe absurdity in
attire, irregularity in behaviour, rudeness in conversation
and insolence in conduct whicb characterize many persons
who pose as artists is a mistake, and exposes the sh.allow
credulity of their professed admirers. I 'should like to
know by whàt special arrangement.- custeom has -cozened
witb decency t6 let certain members of society wear their
hair a foot long, their clothes unusually absurd, and their
manners tbreadbare. Artiste should conform to the laws

3M,
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o? society, as their works should conform to the laws of
Nature. The deception 'of the senses is no more the duty
of the artist than it is the end of his work. The affecta-
tion of superiority exhibited by many is merely the arro-
gance of egregious vanity, for excepting his skill as a
workman he is vulgarly human with the rest of us. Does
the artist see more than others ? No; the saine Nature
unfolds ber store to all alike, and noue sees more than
others save by infinite study and painstaking to under-
stand the meaning of ber many mysteries. Simplicity is
the golden rule of great natures, and eccentricity the ab-
normal development of weaknesses.

A DIVORCE COURT.

A DiscussIoN recently took place in the Senate over a
divorce -bill, in the course of which the propriety of recog-
nizing divorces obtained in the United States was pretty
warmly discussed. There was a strong feeling against the
principle of recognizing such decrees without enquiry into
the merits of the case; and justly so, considering the vary-
ing práctice in different States, and the extreme laxity al-
lowed in some of them. To recognize all United States
divorce decrees would make a Canadian marriage an obliga-
tion more easily evaded than any other contract, as nothing
would be necessary to terminate an inharmonious union but
a journey to the State in which divorces are most easily ob-
tained. What is urgently needed in Canada is a Divorce
Court that will grant divorces for good and sufficient cause
without the great expense and delay of obtaining a private
bill. We hope to see such a Court before long, though the
opposition to its creation will certainly be most bitter. The
Prohibition party, if the future sbould ever see lt organized,
will probably add that plank to its platform.

JEImE CRIeMINALS.
IN the opinion of Mr. Sproule it would be a gracions

commemoration of the Queen's Jubilée to set free certain
of our criminals now undergoing the punishment of their
offences. Luckily, it is not probable that the common sense
which characterizes our Parliament when not engaged in
the discussion of party questions will permit of such an
act of folly. Liberty is dear to all; but it might be more
in the interests of the public to set free the harmless in-
mates of our lunatic asylums than the responsible inmates
of our jails. As a rule, persons who are lax in morality
are nôt susceptible to great sentiment, and the reprieve of
a thief would not likely result in his renunciation of
thieving. In more cases than is generally supposed, men
are born with certain criminal propensities, and the man
with a wolf's nature is hardly to be expected to play the
lamb for the rest of his life, as a result of the Queen's
Jubilee. Criminals who have forfeited the rights of citizen-
ship by conspiring against the rights of their fellows cau-
not expect, and should not be allowed to participate in, the
pleasures attending those who love the law and obey it; or
even of those who obey the- law without any particular
love for it. Misplaced lenity is evea more to be deplored
than crualty.

" Or TWO EVILS» ETC.
TEE farmers of Peel and Maryborough have embodied

unanimously their sentiments regarding the trade policy of
the Dominion, and by the manner in which they have ex-
pressed their desires they are not hard to please. They
would prefer Reciprocity between Canada and the United
States; but should this policy be unattainable Commercial
Union with Great Britain and the colonies will suit. Con-
sidering the enormous differences that would result to Can-
ada by the adoption of either of these policies it may be
inferred that the farmers of Peel and Maryborough do not
wish to hamper the Government by an iron support of
either Reciprocity or Imperial Trade Federation. It is not
likely when the question is definitely brought forward for
determination that all Canadians will be so obliging in their
views as the above body. It will resolve itself into a
straight party question, no doubt, as most matters of vital
interest to our Dominion have done, and in the or-
dinary course of our peculiarly sheeplike political nature,
we suspect that the saine obliging farineras of Peel and
Maryborough will forget their resolution and support the
political cow which they believe will yield the most milk.
to the country.

OUR NATIONAL GAME.

UNLESS wisdom prevails the signs of the times indicate
that the aboriginal gaine of this ]and, which has been
fostered into a splendid science by young Canada, will
decay. The sporadic mania for baseball, the rupture in the
National Lacrosse Association, and, last but not least, the
semi-professional element that obtains in most of our clubs
are all factors in the threatened corruption and collapse of
our national gaine. Of these the last is the most important.
There is at present a great deal of semi professionalism in
the gaine. Many .fli'st-rate players find their abilities of
such a quality and in such demand that they are able to set
a price on the -services they can render the club they
may join. At the beginning of each season, such players
are eagerly bid for by clubs who are desirous of coming
out first at the end of their series of matches. By adroitly
lying back and waiting for chances, many of our semi-
professional lacrosse men are able to add a comfortable sum
to their year's income. All of which is destructive of the
true interests of the gaine, and should be remedied by the
recognition of professionalisin on the same basis as it is
recognizcd in the thoroughly honourable and English gaine
of cricket, in which there is no doubt concerning the status
of anyone. Semi-professionalism is the forerunner of a
gambling monopoly of a gaine that should be kept free
from all taint if it is to be kept as the national pastime of
Canada. There was a time when we prided ourselves upon
our champion oarsman. That time is past, and there are
many of our best citizens who mrerely regard him as the.
man who, conscieusly or unconsciously, has been the ineans
of bringing more gamblers and demireps to Toronto than any
other man of this generation. Aquaties and· athleties de-
serve to be encouraged, but gambling cannot be too severely
repressed.
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THE QU2EBEC PBEMErB.

B 4 . MERCIER, as appears from the United States
linewspapers, has been airing his independence

opinions in New York. This is an old story with the Pre-
ier of Quebec. He bas long held the idea that the future

of bis Province is independence. Five years ago lie.exp11.
citly stated that we could not remain in the swaddling
clothes of Colonialism many years longer. Said lie, IlWoe
have no field for oui young mon. We must provide open-
ings for the growing youtbhood of Canada. Ail our sons
cannot go into the Civil Service and the Miitia." Mr.
Mercier thinks that independence would provide fresh oc-
cupations for 'the rising generation. He would probably
make a few thousand Çanadian youtbs consuls and mer-
cantile agents in various parts of the world. 0f course
that woùld be one way of looking after"I our boys." But
indopendence is pretty far off yet.

Mercier wîfl meet bis friends on Thursday at St.
Hyacinthe, and tlie leaders will picnic together in the
woods. Arrangements have been mnade at low rates with
the Grand Trunk Rtailway Company, to carry the faitliful
to the Presnier's constitueney, and a grat tiie generally
is expectod. The picnic is likely to prove quite a demonstra-
tien, and as Mr. Mercier lias bad bis tliroat attended to in
New York, hoe will appear at bis best.

.Thero is a decided row in tbe camp. The lsigli-toned Irish
are ve.ry desirous of getting rid of the low-tonod Irish
nicîners of the Quebec Cabinet. But Mr. McSbiane will not
budge an inch. He represents the important constituency
of Montreal, and bis eleetors'stand by him. His place is
wanted for Owen Murphy, of Quebee, but Murphy is un-
p opular, and as bis mcjority at the last eleetion was only
nine, it is not probable that Mr. Mercier will take the s'îsk
and open so doubtful a constitueney to suit the whims of
bis bot and cold supporter. Mcanwhilo MeShane and Mur-
phy do not speak as they pass by.

The talk is revivod liere tlsat Mr. Taillon is to be elevated
to the Bench, and that Judgo, Angers is to corne down to
bis old level in the gaine of polities, to Iead the Opposition
in the Assembly. 0f the neeessity of a strong liand in the
Opposition there can he no doubt. But will Angers consent
to resign bis comfortable bertls foi' tise stor-my arena? Ho
was Attorhey-General in De Bouelicrv'ille's famous Cabinet,
and none feit the savage kick of the Governor more tlian
ho. De Boùcherville hield bis licad highi in tise air, but ibe

face of Angers bore the traces of humiliation long after bis
explsion from. the treasury.benches. .Some time ago an
effort wes mnade to induce a prominent Judge to accept the
leadership of the-Tory Government at Quebee. This was
during the tume that Ross and Taillon were passing tlirough
the crucial state of their existence, but rumour says that
the Judge would not leave bis law bench unless tbirty thion-
sand dollars were deposited to bis crodit in the bank. H is
patriotism bas a certain value, evidently. WeIl, the money
faileci to bo forthcoîning, and iLoss and Taillon were deposed.
Will tise wire pullers be any more successful witli their
candidate now ? While hoe is about it, hoe migbt as well
ask for something handsome. There is a differonce between
a Premiership and tIse leadership of the Opposition, witb
the odds largely in favour of the former position. But
wliat an outrageous thing is this idea, so freely discussed.
in this land of ours, of bartering judgeships for political.
places. One would like te soc our judges, at least, far re-
moved from party politics and temptation.

M1ontrea. A CANAPI&N.

A LOWLY LA.
[DY À COoTEBMONoE]

WIIEN i roasu11ed,A nyonn1g guttter.boy, through tise back street,
Intent upon finding a scrap, for my bag,

From a wiudow above, once there fell at my feet,
Screwed up iu a paper, a morse of rag.

It was rougis and nollslsed and'rlmiiy rassed,
But my soul soared above ail te mud.sa ttered crew,

Wlien I opened the packet, and found it contained
A piece of bine ribbon once treasnred by yeu.

You dreamed ot, perchance, oftise luminous fanme
Wbich Cupidcan plant in ths heart of a cbild;

lu ligliting tise faggots, love, ye were te blanie,
Ffor you noddedand winke when 1 ieoked up and smiled.

Tlsenyour nage for aye on my heart was impressed,
Andsieepisgorwaking yonr formlI ould view;

Icarefully kept'neathsmy ragqed Id.vcst
AÂpiece ofiblue ribison-I prized. it for yen.

Ais weli I remember tisa day when the law
Laid its hand on my sisoulder, and led me along;

1 faitered, I trembled not, love, for 1 saw
Your amile, as yen followed mny heels witls tise tisrong.

Six menthes were unabie my ardour to chili,
For swiftly tise days of captivity fiew ;

1 thought of the future wle treading tise miii,
Andldssed tise blue ribison tisat wisispercd of yon.

We met and we courted ;tise y cars sped away;
I saved, and I purcisaed a donkey and cart;

We were wed for a penny one midauminer day,
Ansd yon've seigned ever sinco in my hoine anui mny heart,

Wlscn tise neighbonrs are nasty and oetomers slow:
Wheu tise barrow's la pawo, and tise munt comlng due,

There's a cotton.gowned angel that ceues mny woe,
And I bleu the bine ribison tisat led me to yen.

THE report that Mr. Lucy retires from. the managing
editorahip of the London Daily News and returns to the

reporting gallery of the House of Cornions, seis quite in
the lino of the probabilities. A brilliant reporter is not
neeessarily an a b le manager. But wlioever assumes the
isola in the News office at prosent must oxpeet few roses
and many thoras. The paper is suffering from. disjointed
liberal- politicà. Both" liberal- unioniàts and .Gladstonsians
bave stock in that corporation. One day John Morley bas
Isis say, and the next Mr. Chamaberlain dictates the' leader,
and before tIse month is over- both -Labouchere and T. P.
O'Connor get in a word after their own hoart.
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THE MONEY DIGGERS AND OLO NICK.
(Oofflutdecf from last w.eek.)

adHoLD your tengue, you fool," said Bill; "lif she knows
alabout us we may as wel be bore as anywhere else."
.Asa trembled a littie, but linally book a seat on a bencli

noar the door, ready te mun, in case maLters should grow
desperate.

IlWeil;" said, the old woman, "'if you1 got the money, youll
have to work liard for it. Thore's been a good many tried
for it before 3701; and tbero's been two men hero liunting
ail over tlie island sinco yen1 was here beforo. They due
round in a good many places, end my old man tbinks tlioy
found some, for tliey give him. haif a dollar for fetching
their boat back when slie went adrif t, and lie said. the liaif
dollar was kind of rusty, and iookcd as thougli it lied been
buriod in the ground. But I've no idea thoy got a dollar.
IL isn't so easy a matter ; Old Nick takes botter care of bis
money than ail that cornes te."

IlWliore is Your old man," seid Bill. " Seems te me lie's
aIways away wbon I come."

"TIho Lord knows wliere loic l," said the old woman;
he's beon out a> fishing this. tbroe days, and was -te a been
borne lest nigit I've boon down te the shore tbreo Limaes
to-day te see if bis boat was in sigbt. but'couldn't sec
nothin' of hum."

"lWeil, aint you afraid he's loat " said Bill.
IlWbat? old Mike Newbegin, my old man, lost? No,

not lie. The wid always favours bim when lie gets ready te
corne borne, lot iL be blowing wbich way 'twiih. If it's bow-
ing riglit deed ahead, anid hie pulls up anchor a1id starts for
home, iL will corne round in five minutes and blow a fair
wind Liii lie gets clear-inte, the harbour."

Here Asa whispered te Bill again, doclaring his opinion
that tbe oid woman was a.witcb, if nothing worse, and pro-
posing te beave the bouse and aeek shelter for the nicrht
somewliere else. But Bill resolutely opposed aIl proposi-
Lions of the kind, and Asa, being too timid te go alone, was
compeiied te stay and mekie the bost of it."

IlWeil, corne, ohd lady," said Bill, Ilyou can give us a berth
te lay down and take a nap tili mor-ning."

" lWhy, yes," said tbe old woman, "liýere's room enongb
in 'tother room. If anybody wants to sheep, I always lot
"--m, thougli, for my part, 1 can't see what good iL docs 'em.
I tbink it's Lhrowing away Lune. I don't think tbere'a any
need of anûybody's sleeping more than once or Lwice a week,
.and thon not more then an hour at once; an hour of sleep
is as aood as a month at any time."

Thia strange doctrine about sloep caused Asa'aJ Ics te
-tremble worse tban ever, as lie followed Bill and Jonathan
into the otber room, wliero tbey found a mattress of straw
and sonie biaakets, and laid down te rest. .Bill and Joua-
than soon fell inte a comifortable snore, but Asa thouglit if
thore was no sleep for Mother Newbegin there was noue for.
liun. At beast bie felt ittie inclined te trust huiseif asleep
in the bouse whule sbe was awake. Accordingly lie Lumned
and rolled from side te aide, for two long lioeurs, but could
g et no rest. Ho sat up ia bcd. By a crack under the door
fe peroeived there was a feint liglit stili glimmein in the

other room. Ho wélked àotytwa~ h door andi
listened. HIocouid occasionehiy'hear- the catiiko footsteps
of the old'woman-paddling acrosa the floor. Once lie
th ou hl sh came close to the* door, and lie drew back lightly
onollis tip-te te the bedside. Ho wondered liow Bill and
Jonathan coId sleep .so quiethy, and stepping te the other
side of the room, lie seated himsehf on a chest by a low
window containing Lhree panes of seven by nino glass, the

rest of the space boing fild up withi boards. Here lie sat
revolving over in bis mind the ovents of the. day, and of
the niglit thus far, and more and more wishing hirnseif safely
at home, money or no money. The niglit was stili dark and
gloorny, but hie could now and then see a star, as lie iooked
frorn the littie window, and-

Oit te the eutb hie weary eyes lie cash,
And wishcd the lingering <lawn ivotld glimmier forth et lust.

And at last it did glimmer forthi; and presently the grrey
twilight began to creep into the room, and trees, and bushes,
and rocks, as hie looked fromn the window, bogan to appear
with clistinetness. Asa roused bis comnpanions, and they
prepared to sally forth for their day's enterprise. -u ineav-
ing the house, they had to gothrough the roorn in which
tliey had left Mot1ier NeNvbegin when they retired. On
entering this room tliey found the old woman appearing
preeisey as tey liad llergldn abu 1ik a sprt a-
parently busy, though tbey could hardiy tell what she wus
doi*g. She seemed a littie snrprise at their rising so early
and told them if they would wait half an hour she -ouid1
have some breakfast for thiem. They gave ber many thanks,
but toid ber they had provisions with them, and, as their
business was important, tbey must be moving.

"Ah, that moncy, that money," said the old woman shak-
.ing lier iead "look out sharp, or Old Nick will makie a
Suplier of oe of you to-niglit."

The party ef t, the house and started for tho littie barbour.
Asa seomod rather wild at this last remark of the old wo-
man, and lookied back over bis shoulder as they departed,
bili tliey lied, gone several rods fromi tlie bouse. When tbey
rencbed the harbour, thoy found. the boat and ail things as
tliey lied lcft tliem, and proceeded forthwith to commence
the important work of the day. They set their compass at
higb-wate mark at the bigbest point of the barbour, and
tok a rod polo and measured off haif a mile from that point
due soutb. They thon set tlieir compass at thjs place and
rneasured -off fif ty rods due east. And here thoy found the
blue stone, as described in the "documents" whichi Bill
Stanwood had received fromi the pirate. -.Tbe eyes of the
wliole pa.rty brigbtencd as they came te it.

" Thore 'tis," said Bill, Ilso fur, exact as 1 told you, aint
it ?Il

"Yes, feet, te a liair's breadtb," said Jonathan,
"Wehl, now if you can get the flfteen rods bra;ndy-wey,

you'll find the rest jest as I to]d you," said Bill.
Thoy tbcn measured off fifteen rods fromt the blue stone

in varions directions, and set up little stakes, forniing a sort
of circle round the stone et fifteon rods distance froin it.

IlNow," said Jonathan, Il'Fil talke my minorai. rod and
walk round on this ring, aud if the money is liere I shall
find the spot."

Re thon book his green crotclied witcb-hazel bougli, and
holding the top ends of the twigs. in bis baud, s0 that the
part wliere tliey joinod mrould point upward, began bis mys-
terious march, round the cirche, while Bili and Asa walked,
one on each side of bim, at a littie distance, and watched
the minorai rod. Sometimes it would seemn te incline a lit-
tie one way, and sometimcs a little the other, but notbing
very romarkabie occuirrod until they lied gone about throe-
quaa'ters round tbe circlo, wbon the rdseomed to b ,e agi
tated somewhat violently, and began te bend perceptibly to-
wards the round, and at lest it bent directiy dowawards.

"ýThere,' said Jonathaen, "ldo'yo01 see that ? My gracious,
liow strong iL, pulls 1 Hore's the placeý for bargains-; drive
down a stake;'

I swow," said Ase, Il nouver see the like of that before.
I begin te think thcre's soincthing in it now."1' ý..

"Sometbino in it 1 " said Bibi Stanwood, slapping hie
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hitnds tagether; Il didn't I tell you if we could only id the
fifteen rods brandy way, I wouldni't thank King George te
be my grandfather ? Now, Mr. Rider, jest hand out your
brandy bottie. We haven't had a drop to day; and since
we've worked brandy-way se well your way, I sbould litre
now ta work it.in Asa's way a littie."

III second that motion," said Asa, "'for l'mn as dry as a
herrin."

They aecordingly taok a social drink of brandy and
water, and drank health and success to bim who should firat
hit the pot of money; and having sat down under a tree,
and eaten a hearty meal from their basket, tbey returned ta
Mother Newbegin's ta prepare for the labours of, the ceming
night. They brought fromn their boat three shovels, a pick-
axe, and a crowbar. The old woman eyed these prepara-
tions askance, and as she turned away, Asa tbought, he
could discern on lier features the deep workings of a sup-
pressed laugh. The afternoon wore away slowly, for they
were impatient ta behold their treasures; and twice tbey
wallced ta tbe spot, whicb was ta be the soene of their eper-
ations, ta consult and decide on the details ta be observed.
They concluded, in erder ta bie sure of hitting the pots, it
would be best to make their excavation at least ten or
twelve feet in diameter, and in order ta afford ample time
ta get down to tbemn at about midnight, tbey decided to,
commence operations soon after dark.

IlÂnd now, about not speaking after we begin ta dig,"
said Bill; Ilhow shah we work it about that ? for you know
if one of us happens te speak a word, tbe jig is Up with us."

IlI think tbe safest way would be," said Asa, Ilte eut our
tangues eut, and then we shall be sure not ta speak. Elow-
soinever, whether we cut our tangues out or not, if you
wýon' spea, I'> promise you I won'%; for I've no idea of
giving te old feller a chance ta carry me off, I cau tell
you.",

"W eIl," said Jonathan, IlI guess wve better tie some baud-
kerchiefs tight round our montbs, as my wife said, and we
san't be se likely to forget ourselves."

This arrangement was finally concluded Upon, and they
returned to the bouse. Tbat nigbt tbey took supper witb
Mother Newbegin, and endeavoured, by paying bier a liberal
suin for the meat, and by varions acts of courtesy, ta secure
lier good graces. She seemed more social than she had been
befre, and even, at times, a sort of benevelent expression
beamed fromber countenance, which caused Asa to pluck
Up a coinfortable degree of courage. But when it became
dark,.and Lhey shouldered tbeir tools te depart, the old wo-
man fixed bier sharp eyes upon them witb sucb a wild .sort
of a look, tbat Asa be«ran to cringe and edge along towards
the door, and when sle added, witb a grave shake of the
béait, that they bad better lok out sharp, or- the Old Nick
would bave thein before morning, bis knees trembled, and
bie once more wished himself at home.

Tbe party arrived at the spot. .And first, according to
previous arrangements,,tbey tied bandkerchiefs over their
mouths. They then measured a circle round the. stake, of
twelve feet in diameter, and took -their shovels and comn-
menced tbrowing out thé eartb. The nigbt was still and
calm, and thougb the atmosphere was not perfectly clear,
the starligbt was sufficient ta enable tbem ta pursue their
labours. witb. facility. Tbey soon broke ground over the
whe)e area whicb they bad marked out, and diligently,
sh ovelful by shovelful, they raised the gravelly soit and
tbrew it beyond tbe circle. In haîf an bour tbey had sunk
their wbole sbaft nearly two feet, and were getting along se
far -quite comfortably, with bright hopes and tolerably quite
nerves. No sound broke upon the stillùess around tbem,
Save the sound of the.ir own shevels against the stanes and

gravel, and the distant roar of the chafing ocean. But ab
this moment there rose a wild and powerful wind, which
brusbied down upon them like a tornado. The trees bent
and cquivered before it, the leaves flew, and dust and gravel
*and hight substances on the ground, were whirled. into the
air, and carried alof t and abroad with great rapidity.
Among the rest, Asa Sampson's straw bat wae snatched
£rom bis head and flew away like a bird in the air. Asa
dropt bis shovel, and sprang- fromn the pit, 'and gave, chase
with ai bis might. After following it about fifty rods, it
touched the ground, and hie had the good fortune to caýtch it.
Nie reburned to bis companions, whom he found standing
awe-struck, holding their own bats on, and rubbing the dust
fromn their eyes it was but a few minutes, however, be-
fore the extreme violence of the wind began to abate and
they were enabled to pursue their laboura Stili the wind
was wild and gusty. Tbey had neyer known it to act so
strangely, or to- cut up such mad pranks before. Some-
times it would be blowing strongly in one direction, and in
one minute it would change and blow as powerfully in tbýa
other; and sometimes it would whisk rouna and round
themn like a whirlwind, making the gravel tbey had tbrown
out ifiy like hailstones. -Black, heavy and angry look-
ing clouds .kept floating by, and sometimes tbey heard the
distant rumbling of thunder. They bad neyer seen sucb
clouds before. They appeared to tbem. like hiue living auj-
mals, tbat glared at tbem, as tbey flew over, witb a huudred
eyes. Asa sometimes *thougbt tbey looked like monstrous.
great gea-turtles, and hie fancied he could see liuge legs and
claws extending from their sides; and once hie was just on
the pint of exclaiming to bis companions, and-telling them
to loo out,. or that monstrous turtie would bit them, with
his claw as he went over; but the haudkerchief over big
mouth checked bim, and reminded hin that hie must not
speak, and bie only sank down close to thbe bank where hie
was digging. The clouds grew thieker and darker, but
instead of adding to the darkness of the night, they seemed
toemît a sort of broken, flickering twilight, sufficient to
enable tbemn to see the changes in eacb otber's countenances,
and to behold objects rather indistinctly at sorne rods' dis-
tance. Each perceived that the others were pale and
trembling, and each endeavoured, by signs and gestures, and
plying bis shovel with firmuess and. resolution, to encourage
bis e fows ta perseverance.

It was now about eleven o'clock, and having measured
the depth tbey bad gone they found it to, be good four fiet.
One foot more would bring tbemn ta the money; and tbey
feli to work with increased vigour. At tbis moment a heavy
crash of thunder broke over their heads, and big drops of
ramn began- to spatter down. Tbongb nearly stunned by
the report, they recovered in a minute and pursued their
labours. The ramn increased rapidly, and now began ta pour
down almost in one continued sheet - Althoug'kl the earth
below them was ]oose and open, and drank in the water
very fast, stili se powerfully did the ramn continue to descend,
that in a short time they found it standing six inches round
their feet. -One. of themn now took a pail and dipped out
water, white the others continued ta shovel gravel. Their
resolution seemed ta increase in proportion ta the obstacles
tbey met, and gravel and water were thrown out in rapid
succession. The force of the ramn soon began to abate, and
they would in a short time have accomplished the othcr
foot of -di gging, had not the loose soit on the sides of the
shaf t begun to come in by meaus of the wet, and accuinu-
late at the bottam faster than tbey could throw it out.
Several times it gained upon thein, in this way, ta the dcpth
of saOine inches. White they were battliug with this diffi-
culty, and looking up at the. bank ta see where -it would
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corne in next, a tremendously great black dog came and
stoed upon tlie brink, and opened his daep red jawa, anîd
began te bark witli teriffie poear. They, sbrank back from
the bideous animal, and raised their shevels te fright him
off ;.but a second thought teld them they lad better let him
alona and stick te their work.

They measured their depth again,,and foi.md it in soea
places four feet and a hall, and in others almost five. They'
again- plied their shovels witli ail diligence, and as they
steppad te and fro nt their work, that deep-moutbed dog
kept up lis deafening bark, and leaping round the verge
cf the pit, and keepino, on the sidAenaarest tliem, whenever
they approached the ide te throw eut a shevelful cf earth,
hie would spring and anap at their heads like a hunirry lion.
Asa scized tbe pickaxe, partly wîth a viaw cf defanding hlm-
self against the dog, and partly for the purpose cf strikinq it
down te see if lie could hit the pots. Rie commenced driv-
fig the sharp point cf it ite the earth, passing round from
oe sida cf the pit te the other, tili at last ha' Itit a solid
atone; and atriking round for seime distance they perceivad
the atone was large and flat. Bill and Jonathan made their
shovels*fly and soon began te lay the surface of- the atone
bare. They noticed whan tbey firat struck the atone thnt
the do g bagan te bark with.redoubled fiarceneas, and as tliey
proceeded te uncover it, hae seemad te grow more and more
enraged. As hae did net jump down inte the pit, however,
tbey continued te keep eut cf lis readli and pursua their
work. Having laid thal atone bars, and dug the eartm away
from the adges, thay found it te be smooth anid fiat, about
four feet square, and six or eight inches in thickness. They
izot the crow-bss, under one aida, and found they could pry
it up. Tbey gradually raised it-about six inches, and put-
tingr semething under te liold it, tbey began, by means cf a
stick, te explora the cavity beneatb it. In moving the
stick round amengst the loose sand under the stene, they
soon faît four bard round substances, which tley ware sure
must bae the four iron pots. Presently they were enahled
te rattie the iron covera whieh gave a scund that ceuld net
bie mistaken. At at tlay got tbe'stick under oe of the
covers and sboved it inte the pot, and they heard the jingle
cf money. Eacdloe teok hold of the stick and tried it;
thera was ne mistaka; they aIl poked the money witli the
stick, and thay alll beard itjingle. Ail timat now remained
w as te remove the great atone. It was very haavy,
but they scized it with resoluta determination, and aIl got
hold on oe side with the intention cf turning it up on the
edge. They lifted with ail their might, and woe but just,
ableto start it. They liowever made eut te maise it slowly
till tliey could reat it a little on their Inees, wbere it be-
dame atationary. It seamed doubtful whethar tley would

po1il ha abe to raise it on th e dge, adit méme aMost
eqlually difficùlt te let it down without crushing their ewn
feat. To ad te their embarrassment, the don. was bai-king
and anapping more fiercely than ever, and seemed juat upon
the point cf springing upon tlem. At this criticai moment
a person came up te the edge cf the pit, and bid the dog
"get eut." The deg was liushed, and drew back.

"I say, néighbours," continued the stranger, Ilshaîl I give
you a lift there?~

IlYes, quick," said Ama, I can't hold on another minute."
The stranger jumÀped down behind thein and put bis

baud againat the atone. Iu a moment the ponderous wei&ht
cf the atone was changed te the Iightness cf a dry pine
board, and it fiew ont cf the pit, carryipq the threa lnoiey-
diYïers witli it, bead over heela, te the dîjtance cf two roda.

'hFby picked theinselves up speedily as tbey courd, and
rau for their ]ives tewards the bouse. When they arrivcd
they found Mother Newbegin up, as usual, and .trotting

about the room. They called te hier and beggaed be'r to open
the door as q uick as possible. As the old wÏoman let thenm
in, she fixeci lier sharp eyes upon them and exclaimed:

IlWell, if you've got away alive yen may thank me for
it. I've kept the Bible open for you, and a candie burning bie-
fore it ever since you left the bouse, and I knew wbile the
candie was shinîngon the ]3iblefor you hie couldn't touchyou."

They were too much agitated to enter into, conversation
on the subjeot,'and being exceedingly exhausted, they laid
down to rest, but not tbo sleep. $e night passed wearily
away, and miorning came. The weatiaer was clear and plas-
ant, and after talcing soma refreshmenL3 they concluded tu
repair again te the smente of their labours, and see if the
money was stili there and could be obtained. Asa was very
reluctant, te gol "H didn't believe there wvas a single dollar
left." But ÇBill Stanwood was resolute. Go he would.
Jonathan said Ilhai might as well die one way as anothai, for
hie neyer should dare tu go borne again without carrying lis
wife's new gown and morocco shoes."

So, after due consultation, tbey startcd again for the
meney-hole. On arriving there, tbey found their tools and
the general appearance of the place just as tbey had left
them. There was the grat fiat atone, lying about two rods
from the pit. And on looking into the pit, they observed,
under the place wbhere the atone hiad laid, four large round
holes in the sand, aîl of which were muchi stain ed witb iron
rust. They got down and examined the place. There had
evidantly been iron vessels there; but tbey were gene,
money and all.

IlCorne," said Asa, " this place smells rather too strong of
brimastone; let us be goîng."

THE END.

MESMERISM, YCLEPT HYPNOTISM.
IT is recorcled of .Tesus -of Nazareth, who though not.a

ragularly qualified physician was nevertheless a successful
healet of disease, that on one occasion, while in the midst of
a crowd, lie was unconsciously instrumental in the cure of
" disorder concerning which hae was entirely ignorant; nor
did hie even know his patient nor the healing influences of
bis magnetie force until "llie perceived that virtue lad gene
ont of him"I; that ia te say, until, as a maçnetic healer, ha
had experianced the witbdrawal of a certain energy, effieaci,
or power fromn bis physical organismn which. effected the
normal removal of a distemper whichli ad for many yea .rs
affiicted a kindred organization.

1 commence this article for Hom K'nowledge by the in-
troduction of tiiis incident written in the Gospels, because,
in my judgment, it is a simple narrative which expounds
net the manifestation cf auy miraculous or~ supernatural
power specially characteristie of persenal attributas exclu-
sively belonging te the founder cf the Christian religion,
but an illustration of the healing influences which. naturally
belong te all healthy organizations wlieu brought en rap-
port by the subtie laws cf mnagnetie attraction with disease
and suffering in other persens. Wbat Patrick Henry enlIa
Ilthe lamp cf expérience " is a wonderful guide and teacher,
breaking dewn all obstacles in the attainment cf knowledge,
and therefore a mighity factor in forwardin the invincible
march cf progress. I have'found this toeethe case in tbe
course cf thirty years' public ministry as a clergyman in
Encland and Ameries.

L1857 I mi1s travelling from Loùdon te Birkenhiead, of
which place I was thon the curate, and ou entering a fir t-
class carrnage cf an express tilain I found a gentleman and.
bis wife witb a lovoly child who appeared te be in the last
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stage of consumption, and whose eyes manifested a brilli-
ancy of a most startling character. This child, about ten
years of age, saton pillows between the father and; wother,
and continued, with a fixed gaze; to observe me very atten-
tively. I could see that she was suffering intensely. Soou
'the sad story of her illness was disclosed by the mother,
who concluded by-informing me that the child was dying
for want of sleep. The parents lad brought lier up to Lon-
don for medical advice, an'd they were then returning to
tieir home in Liverpool, As we became more familiar, I
fondled the child, who was desirous of leaving lier pillows
to sit in my lap. I took her in my arms, and, beiug im-
pressed with a strong and tender yearning to do lier some
good, and if possible ease lier pain, I stroked lier beautiful
hair and kissed lier, when she gently returned my caresses.
Using all my will-power as an expert mesmerist, within the
space of ten minutes she fell fast asleep, and the mother ex-
claimed, " Thank God J" wbile the father looked at me witli
astonishment, and said, " Oh I sir, this placid and gentle
slumber is a message of imercy and hope to our. stricken
hearts; she is our only child, and bas lad no sleep for a
week. The London doctors have told us that unless sle
gets sleep she will die."

I answered: "You may calta your minds; this child will
now sleep for at least twenty-four hours, and longer if
needed."

The father then asked me: "Is she mesmerized I"
I replied, " Yes. When I entered this carriage she gazed

so intently upon me, and so continuously, that, by lier own
effort, sle become partially hypnotized; the process is now
complete, and she is enjoying the sweets of magnetic sleep.
She is mesmerized."

I then placed the child on the pillows in an inclined and
easy position, and continued my conversation with my new-
made ftiends, who were ready to grasp at any hope for their
darling. The mother became afraid of our talking lest the
child should be disturbed. I said: " You need not fear; no
physician could now awake lier without'using remedies that
would probably kill lier; rest satisfied she is peacèfully
sleeping. I will satisfy you that.you need not fear." She
inquired: "How?" "She shall speak to you herself and
describe her 'condition." I then gently told the child ta
speak to her mother and calm lier fears. After a few mo-
ments:the child did so, and told lier not to be afraid, that
she heard my voice, that she was without pain, and at per-
feet rest, " but only a Jittle too mwh asleep."

Having relieved this intensity of sleep, our journey was
brought to an end, the child still sleeping and occasionally
answering my questions while being removed to ber home.
I called next day and found lier still asleep. I gradually
took lier out of this magnetic coma very much refreshed.
Suffice it to say that from that time she gradually, by no
other treatment than the mesmerie sleep, became complete-
ly restored to health, and subsequently both parents and
child often visited " The Workingmen's Church " in Birken-
e'd, of which I was then the pastor.
Mesmerism, or animal magnetism, is a naine given to an

art, by the practice of which the vital principle existing in
human beings may be transferred from healthy organiza-
tions to those that are diseased. It is a curative agent ex-
isting in nature and forming an essential element in the
human constitution. It varies in degree in different per-
sons, and in this respect is like aIl other physical and men-
ta] gifts. Its origin is probably coeval' with creation itself,
and began to manifest itself as soon as the process of evolu-
tiqn provided suitable media through which its force mater-
ializes. This is the subtile and invisible force flowing
through appropriato organic forms which produces in nature

such beautiful and varied phenomena, and which communi-
cates growth to the simplest fori of vegetation and life to
the smallest insect as well as to the most perfect formation
of organie matter, viz., the human form.

This saine subtile force las been known in past ages by
different naines, and gave power to the witchcraft of anciefït
as well as moder times. The sorcerers of India used it to
accomplish those marvels which have puzzled and astonished
the world. The Gypsies scattered tbroughout the European
civilization, like the witcbes in the days of the Piritans,
have been persecuted because of their power to control this
natural factor in their own interests. The horrible penal
statutes against these harmless wanderers continued in force
in England for centuries, and were only repealed in 1783,
when the science of animal magnetism began' to be recog-
nized, and the monstrous paradox of penal enactinents
against the beneficent action of natural law became some-
what conspicuous.

The phesician from whose name the designation " mes-
merism" is derived was born at Wieler, in Germany, and
lias written several.treatises on the science. He travelled
through Germany, Bavaria; Switzerland, and Swabia, per-
forming many wonderful cures, until his great fane reached
the French Metropolis, which he entered in 1778, where he'
demonstrated by his marvellous skill in animal magnetism
the truth of his theory of the existence of a magnetie force
under the control of the operator's will-power.

Thousands flocked to hear and sec this remarkable man,
and became his disciples, hailing the diseovery of this nat-
ural curative agent as a panacea for the removal of almost
every disease. Not -a few went so far in their wild enthus-
iasm as to accept it as a means of restoring youth and in-
vigorating age. Another class of enthusiasts, losing all
bancee of thought at the extraordinary phenomena and
eiceptional cures whieh they witnessed, attributed to this.
power a supernatural agency; and the extremely super-
stitious did not hesitate to afirm that it was diabolical.

The late Sir John Forbes, M.D., in his remuarkable work
entitled "Nature and Art in the Cure of Disease," says:
" Diseases have been treated mainly as if nature had little
or nothing to do in their cure, and art almost everything; a
principle so false, adopted as a'ground of action, could not
fail to be the source of the gravest doctrinal errors, with
practical results of the most deplorable eharacter."

The writer of this article when lecturing in the city of
Gloucester, England, before a number of physicians, clergy-
men, and students, succeeded in mesmerising the son of a
surgeon who was present, and wlo had expressed a decided
antagonisi to mesmerism. I invited him on the platform
to test, while under the mesmerie influence, his sons insen-
sibility to pain, which lie did by the insertion of a lancet
under the quick of a finger nail, and other means. He be-
came satisfied that the young man was, by the mesmeric
process, placed in a cataleptic condition. By a few passes
this condition was removed, and the young man, by the
operator's will, told the audience that his own father was
not his father but a black man. The genuineness of both
the physical and mental experiments altered the surgeon's
estimate of mesmerism as a curative agent It is, however,
in its relation to health and disease that its practical usefil-
ness becomes a pparent.

Disease has teen treated as if it were a distinctive sub-
stance whieh needed to be subdued, dissolved, and cast out
of the system. .It is not a teri easy of definition froin a
professional standjiint, and yet common sense describes it
in three words, vis., absence of health, or, in more extended
form, it is deranged-action of the normal functions of 'the
orgaipsin. Now, if diseise te perverted action, it can only
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be cured by restoring the organic systcm to its normal con-
dition, for, as already defined, disease being the absence of
health, so health is the. absence of disease in our organie
economy.

It is therefore a mistake to suppose that morbid growths,
inflammatory swellings, depraved secretions constitute dis-
ease. These are its effects and some of the evidence of its
presence; they are symptoms, results. The disease itself is
the deranged action of organic functions which produce such
results.

The different opinions held by noted physiologists regard-
ing.the modus operandi of the nervous system require here
a passing notice, and as a question of fact, no matter what
may be the individual theory held, the motive influence of
the nervous system remains still a question of medical spec-
ulation. These opinions are somewhat indefinite, but are
practically reduced to three modes of action, viz.: that of
change of condition, nervous energy, or a sûbtile fluid, with
a common acceptance of the fact that ail organic action is
dependent on a motive influence derived from the nervous
system. It is also conceded that this motive influence ori-
ginates in the brain, and that the millions of nerves distri-
buted throughout the body act as its conductors, and also
that.upon this motive influence the actions of the body de-
pend. Now it seems also conclusive that the organie con-
dition or state described as healthy or diseased will likewise
depend upon the proper distribution of this motive influence,
whether it be a nervous energy, a subtile fluid, or a change
of condition.

When this force is duly distributed through the appro-
priate nerve channels or conductors the result will be health,

ecause, being carried along these tiny but well-constructed
avenues, viz., the nervés of sensation and voluntary motion,
it gives the requisite capacity of sensation and voluntary
locomotion; and also flowing along the ganglionie nerves it
gives regulation to the two great processes on which life de-
pends.

The foregoing general abstract of the actual working of
the human organization clearly points t the existence of a
refined or -very subtile force or magnetie current which
gives t mesmerism its other and somewhat clearer desig-
nation, vis., "Animal Magnetism." This influence the mag-
netist knows to be the servant of the mind and, within
natural limitations, under the control of volition or will-
power; but it likewise acts under certain conditions without
any appreciable exercise of personal volition, as in the Gos-
pel narrative with which this article opens, and the one
following it drawn from the personal experience of the
writer as a medical mesmerist. The reader is requested to
contrast the leading characteristics of these narratives with
the descriptive representation of the working of our organic
economy as generally accepted by the best medical authori-
ties, when it will be seen that mesmerism as a curative agent
can not be intelligently ignored, and must be, by all who
would undertake the cure of disease with any hope of suc-
cess, recognized as a factoŽr in the God-given art of healing.

The hypnotic state simply indicates the initiatory sleep
of the mesmeric process, and absolutely fails t sufficiently
or reasonably account for the more striking and exceptional
phenomena exhibited by the fully mesmerised subject.

What distinguishes hypnotism as a theory from mesmer-
isn is the existence of a specifie influencé or effluence used'
by the mesmerist as a-healer in the removal of disease, and
involves a discussion of the varieties of power on the part of
operators, and of susceptibility on the part of subjects, to-
gether with the facts of cross-mesrerization as well as the
higher and more advanced plienomena of the mesmeric art.
Sncb considerations must be reserved for 'future considera-

tion ; but the writer will b. glad te answer inquiries on the
subjcct which may be forwarded to the editor.-Charles P.
McCartly,.in Home Knowlcd ge.

THE ELK AT BAY.

ONE of the inconveniences-as it constituted also one
of the excitements-of this sport was, thatyou were liable
at any moment to come upon gaine that you were not look-
ing for, and did not want to find. I remember upon one
occasion, after listening to the mu'sic of the dogs in the dis-
tance, as they were apparently crossing some patch of open,
to judge from the pace they.were going, and after makinge
up my mind as to the direction the elk was taking, and the
pool in which he was likely to come to bay-for I knew
the country well for miles round- naking a rush by the
only available path through the dense jungle, and coming
suddenly upon the stern of an elephant taking bis midday
siesta; at least, I presumed, from his motionless attitude
that he was dozing, and I was thankful for it. He was
standing in the narrow path, and completely blocked it up.
I was so near him that 1 could have pulled his tail, bad I
felt inclined to be impertinent; as it was, the only course
open to me was a strategie movement to the rear. The
jungle was so thick that it wa impossible to turn him with-
out attracting his attention; and, under the circumstances,
it seemed a pity to disturb his noon-day dreams. As lie
was quite alone, lie was probably a "rogue " or "must"
elephant; and in that case my chances of escape, should lie
happen to detect me, would have been small. I felt comn-
pelled even to deny myself the pleasure of trying t get a
glimpse of his head and face. His huge hindquarters
towered above me as fixed and motionless as though they
had been carved in stone. After staring at thom for a .
minute or two, and turning the situation over in my mind,
I retired stealthily, and on tip-toe; and the result was, that
before I could strike another path in the desired direction,
the sound of the chase had <lied away.

However, I made steadily for my pool, and as I ap-
proached it, knew from tho changed notes of the hounds,
that what I anticipated had occurred. The elk was stand-
ing on the edge of a fall some twenty or thirty feet high,
with a part of the pack squatting on their haunches in a
semicircle, barking at him, but afraid to go in at him ; one
foolhardy young cur lad apparently been rash enough to
venture too near, and got an ugly gash for his pains, which
he was now liclcing disconsolately. The rest of the pack
with the seizing hounds and their owner, hiad apparently
gone off upon some other scent, for they were nowhcre -to
be seen, so I had ail the fun W myself. No sooner did I
appear upon the scene than the elk macle a bound, and
plunged over the cataract into the pool below. It was a
datk, deep-looking hole, some twenty yards in diameter,
and bere ho began to swim about, apparently uninjured.
The pack, declining to follow him in his leap, ran round,
and jumping in from below, were soon ail swimming about
him, givmg tongue and snapping prudently at his stern. As
ho apparently shrank from the shallow-water, and kept
swimming about the centre, there was nothing for it but t
go in after hin). So, putting my knife between my teeth,I-
swam out to him.

When one is young and excited the idea that animals
suffer pain does not seem to occur t one; at all events, I
look back to my performance upon that occasion with a
certain feeling of disgust The picture of the fine animal,
with his bond and magnificent antlers throwu back, bis eye-
balls staring, and his tongue hialf out, rises before me as
vividly as if it were yesterdày; but I cannot remember the
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details of that horrible struggle. I know that it Ia-ited a
long Lime; that more than once 1 had to swim ashore and
rest; that the waters of the pool were tinged witb biood
frotu the repeated stabs I gave the poor beast, for it .was
difficuit, wbite swirnming, te strike a vital spot with suffi-
cient force for it te be fatal; that the dogs, in their excite-
ment, were very apt to mnistake me for the elk ; that, finally,
we ail came tumbling into the shailow water together, and
that there I dispatched hlm-a splendid animal of unusual
size. I have had several encounters with elk at bay, and
more than once seen dogs receive such severe wounds that
tbey bave died of them, so savagely bas the elk fought -but
none of tbem were se exciting as this-perhaps because I
was alone.-Laêrence Oliphant, in Episodes ina a .TÀfe of
Adventure.__ ____

SHORT STORIES.
TiaN riter of short stories, having te condense ln a few

pages the evonts of a wbole lifetime, and the effeet on bis
own mind of many various volumes, is bound, above ail
tbings, te make, that condensation logical and striking, for
the only justification of -bis writing at ail is that bie shall
present a brief, reasoned and memorable view. By the
necessity cf the case, ail the more neutral cireumistances
are omitted f rom. his narrative; and that of itself, by the
negative exaggeration of wbicb I have spoken in the text,
lends te tbe maLter in band a certain false and specious
glitter. By the necessity of thxe case, again lie is fôrced te
view his subject througbhout in a particular illumination,
like a studio artifice. Like Hales with Pepys, he nust
nearly break his sitter's neck te get the proper shadows on
the portrait. IL la frorn one aide only that hie bas Lime to
represent bis subjeet. The side selected will eitber be the
one most striking te himself, or the one most obscured by
eontroversy; and in boti cases that will be the eue mest
liable te atrained and aopbisticated reading. In a biography,
this and that is displayed; the bero la seen at borne piaying
tho flute; the different tendencies cf bis werk ceme, oee
after another, inte noticeý; and thus soinetbing like a true,
general impression cf the subjeet rnay at last be struck.
But in tbe short, atudy, the writer having seized his Ilpoint
of view," must keep bis eye steadily te that. He seeks,

prbhaps, rather te differentiate than Lruly te characterize.
Tho proportions cf the sitter must ho, sacriflced te the pro-

portions cf the portrait; the liglits are beigbtenied, the
shadows overcharged, the ebesen expressions continuaily
forced, inay degenerate at length inte a grimace; and we
bave at, beat something of a caricature, at worst a calumny.
Honce, if they be readable at ail, and hang tegether by
tbeir own ends, tbe peculiar convincing force cf fiiese brief
representations. They taike s0 littie a white te read, and
yet in that littie white the subject ia se repeatedly intro-
duced in. the saine light and witb the saine. expression, that
by sheer force cf repetition, that view is irnpesed upon the
reader. The two, Engiah masters cf the style, Macaulay
and Carl yle, largely exernplify iLs dangers. oCarly le, indeed,
bad se mueli more depth and knowledge .f the heart, bis
portraits cf mankind are feit and rendered witb se much
more poetie comiprehiension, and lie, like bis favourite Ram
Dass, bad a. fire lu bis beliy s0 miuch more botly burning
than the patent reading larnp by which Macaulay studied,
that it seenis on first siglit hardly fair te bracket theni te-
gether. But'the « point of view " 'was imposed by Carlyle
on the men be Judged cf lu bis writings witb an austerity
net only cruel but almaL stupid. Tbey are toe of tan
broken outright on the Procrustean bed ; they are probably
always disflgured. The rhetoerical artifice cf Macaulay is
easily spied; iLt will 4àke longer te appreciate the moral

bia of Carlyle. Se with ail writers who insiat on forcing
some significance fromn ail] tbat comes before tbem; and the
writer'cf short studies is bound, by necessity cf -the case>
te write entirely in that spirit. WhatL he cannot, vivify
hie shouid omit.-Robert Louis Ste*nson, in Fawbiliar
Studies of Nen andl Boocks.

* STUART ROBSO.Y'8 HELLNCHOLY.

THErE is a stury teld cf somes great comedian-Grimaldi,
we think-who consulted a physician concerning the state
ef melancholy inte wbicb hie bad fallen., The ehysician.
who did net know bis patient, after listening te bis recital,
advised hlm te go sud see Grimaldi. "lAies," said the mol-
ancholy corneditus, IlI arn Grimaldi."

Not long ago Stuart Robson rau. across- the anecdote for
the firat Lie. "',Good anap" cried Robson, Ill'il try it on
a docter myseif."

Se hie went te the office cf a physician- in the éity whore
he chanoed te be playing, te consult birn about bis nelan-
choly. Robson is far fremn being a melauchoiy man birn-
self, thougli many people considor him te bo a very melan-
choly apecirnen cf an acter. They can't see any more reai
fun in hlm thau in a brass rncnkey. Among this class was
the physician whorn the eccentric comodian consultod..

IlYon are affiictod with rnelancho]y, are you ?' said the
docter, rogarding bis unknowni caller closoly.

Il Yes," said Robson, putting on au expression that.Barrett
babitually wears lu the moat dejocted cf bis imporsonations,
"I-an tbe most-niserable-of men."

"'You look like iL," said the doctor.
"Nothing-amuses me; nothing-makes me laugh."
"Hum," rnused tbe physicien, tapping his forebead with

his linger thoughtfully. Ail physicians tap their foreboads
with tbeir linger, although iL often bappons that uothing
cornes eut

"Ever go te the tbeatro? " hie finally askod.
(Il Now, iL la coming," thought Robson, a gleani cf ex-

pectant triumph higbting up his rnelancholy for an instant;
.Iwonder whatCaowl say te this ? ") Then hie said
aloud:-

IlThe theatre ? 1 ne ver-go-te the theatre-wben 1
can help iL."

"lBut you should go occasionally. IL will divert yen and
do you good. Go w1ten thereis; sornething funny, thougli.
Yeu want nothing sad or soiemn. Now thore is an acter
playing here now-a comedian, hie calis himself-Stuart
Rebson."

"Yes (eagerly), I've beard cf hlm."
"For God'a sake keep away from him. He's the worst

ln the busines.i. To see hlm play is enough te drive a sane,
cheerful man te the madbous.~ I saw hlm the other nigiht
and I'vo beon inelancholy ever sînce.e'."

Robson dida't stay te boar any more, but grabbing bis
bat lie incontinently fied.

A PÂR4BLE FOBR H7SBÂNDS.

As a roward for bier twonty-five years cf slavo-like labeur
on bis farm ho bad taken bis wife te a circus.*

Whon.tbe lemonadernan camne around, theocld lady looked
wistfully toward it and said te this champion moan man:-

"That's lem'nade, ain't'iL, paw ?»
1I reekon se," said paw. Il Jest look at theni elephants,

maw."
Il looks like la might be righ&god," said nia, bier eyes

still fixed on the lemonade.
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IILookcs air deceivin', maw; and the best o' lem'nade made
ain't fit stuif to put into one's stummics."

i'e beerd it was hcalthy, paw."
Weil, it ain't; it's-jest see that fool clown 1"
i'n igh ty dry, paw.",

"Weil, tL heshow won't last more'n an hour longer, I
reckon, an' then we'Il hunt ap a good welt."

FOR a time Jenner'e discovery waïq bitterly opposed. by
the profession;- and even soine of those who adope it
claimed that inoculation directly from the grease of the
horse into the human body was as protective as that which
passed through the cow. Then came the dlaim. that the
virus takeù from the porson inoculated with the cow-pox
could bc used to proteet otlier porsons; and, as tbe symp-tomns thue produced were lees severe than direct inoculation
froin thé cow, this nietlhod of vaccination soèn became the
pÉevailing one. At first, however, it was considered nces-
sary to have recourse to the cow for a fresh supply of virus
every few years; but even this was soon regarded as un-
necessary, and so the practice of vaccination from arm to
arrn was almost universally relied upon as a preventive of
smali-pox for half a century.

.1At first ail agreed with Jenner that one vaccination 1pro-
tectad a person for lifeagainst smnall-pox; this, however,
was soon found to be untrue. Then one thorough vaccina-
tion in infancy and one after puberty were deemed noces-
sary. This also proved a delusion. Its advocates next
advised the practice to be repeated at maturity. Then it
was thought necessary that it should ta repeated every
seven years; and now, to ineure perfect immunity, it is
claimed that every one should be vaccinated every two or
three yeare.

As the question now stands, it is impossible to ascertain
what constitutes effective vaccination. In every country
where it is practiced, the profession is divided respecting
the menite of humanized and bovine virus. One party
dlaims that vaccination from arm to, arm is more certain,
and that it can do no harm. The other contends that it
does not protect, and that numeroùs diseases are communi-
cated. thereby, while they dlaim that the caîf virus is certain
and harmless. The caif virus that is used in~ America, as
well as in Europe, was first obtained by inoculation from the
spontaneous cow-pox, and Jenner declared that this would
not protect against emnali-pox. Again, some have advocated
the inoculation .of a.cow with small-pox virus to obtain a
supply of vaccine virus, while others dlaim that this only
sprads tei malpx.

The truth is tha no two physicians agréé as to what
constitutes effective vaccination; whatever way we look
at the question it ie certain that none of the méthode now
employed correspond with the discovery of Jenner; and
the time is not fer distant whan aIl will ba rejcctcd.

Rad Jenner been a conscientious iarcher after truth hie
neyer would have asserted, six yeare after hie commenced
hie oinvestigations, that the' vacc 'ine disease "lfor aver after
secured against the infection of small-pox." Had hie been
a ra scientist hae would neyer have invented new theories
to account for every foilure in the resuits of hie investiga-
tions, at least tili a sufficient, number of yaars bad elapsed
to prove the general truth of hic assertion. Had hae dis-
covared any actual scientific truth, it would have corne
down to us precieely as hie gave it to the public in 1798.

The great popular drcad of emnall-pox was such at Jen-
ner's time that anything that promised protection froni it
would have bean accepted.. Thus the médical profession,

many of whom wver npposcd to it, soon found it to their
intereet to accept vaccination, and thus it became rooted in
the ignorance and prejudice of the people, and ignorance and
cupidity have since combinied to uphold IL.

It requires but a casual glance to cee the eimilarity of the
dlaims of the méthode o! Jenner and Pasteur,. yet doctors
and laynien will uphold the one as proven fact and condenin
the other as unworthy of considerationL.

IlDoes not vaccination prevent smaîl-pox 1"we are asked.
We answer, No!I Improved sanitary conditions and the ne-
moval of emall-pox. patiente before the stage of contagion
davelope, have prevented emaîl-pox, and vaccination gets ail
the crédit. Vaccination alone has neyer been -tried ; those
who are vaccinated are more afraid of catching small-pox
than thoee who have not beau vaccinated. Statistics hava
been falsified as a pretext, of continuing this mondter fahlacy
in the intarests of those who make monay out of it, or are
too conservativli to investigata the truth for themselves. ,

"Are not ahI. the leadini men in the mnedical profession
beliavers in vaccination V' we are again asked. Not a.
A brilliant array o! names are racorded as opposed te vac-
cination in toto, while Euxley, Spencer, Newman, Gladstone,
and a host of other leading scientiste and. thinkars have ex-
pressed themselves as iu doubt, but unequivocaîlyoppmsd
te any fonmof compulsory vaccination. But numbersprove
nothing in such a case in the face of facte. Ail docters re-
f used te giva water te fever patiente till a comparatively
recent dae, but now aIl admit they wera wnong. Blood-
letting was believad te be the only safety in the treatment
of many diseases, but the "lcranks " provad the practice
wrong, and the doctors were cbliged te give up their hancete.
Dr. Morten was cast inte prison and accued o! witchcraft
by the docters o! Boston for demonstrating that ethar Would
destroy eensibility te pain, and that, too, as lata as 1848 ;
but today the civilized world recognizes thé diecovery o!
the anethatic properties of cther as one of the greateet
blessings ever given te mankind. And we !ully balieve
that we will live te see the day when the médical profession
will blush fur the Ignorance that so long upheld the fallacy
of vaccination-that remnant of the !etichism o! a past age.

WALT WHnn!ÀN eaid recantly that he had neyer necaived
any Il nourishment " froni any Asuerican poetry, nor !rom any
contemporaneous foreign poetry. The only poetry that had
nourished bum was Sir Walter Scott'e Border minstreley,
particularly, Sir Walten's memorands, of interviews with
old*Scotemien and Scotewomen respecting the, !olk-lore o!
their earlier days. The folk-lore o! witehcraft -wu aspeci.
ally interasting te him. But hae !ound the Bible te ha bie
best book o! poetry, and hae neyer travelled without acopy
o! it, nor passed a day at home without reading IL Hi
viewe as te parsonal, immortality became clearar as hae grew
oider, and in no sense of the term did haý regard himef as
an agnostic. While Mfr. Whitman was epeaking, two bright
boys were clambering up his knae and embracing hie
eno wy head. They called him "Uncle Walt," and hae kised
theni passionately. Tbey are hie favourite pînymatas when
hae is visiting this city. Thougb the' venerabla poet's 'mind
is in an entiraly normal condition, ha e isuable to walk.
across the room without assistance Several paintere are
painting bis portrait, and hae daclares bimeel!, as very rarely
euitad; in fact, as barder to plissa in thie matter -than h
was twenty-five years ago.-lhe Interior.

TiEz Goethe Society has decided te, put Goetlie'. !ather's
house in Frankfort into the samne condition in which Goethe
knew It.



Viles of Boolis. strong for hlm, and the feeling that .he
Tnmz LiLie of a novel is conventioually lias been cheatcd maltes the boy give

supposed to be a phrase con<Iensiug into too littie credit to the story hie miglht
a few words a suggestion of the hero, -have thoroughlly enjoyed if the titie
the plot, or some incident of the story. liad not led hlim to expeet an exciting
In reality this is flot so. In their mad and thrillingstoryof magnificentvillniy I I/ar
clin.% for recognition, mny noveliste, on a broad scale, instead of a narratveher
or more properly, writers of novels, of prosaic, everyday ilauglitiness devel-
have given to their work some puzzline oped into unattractive crime.
sensationai titie, thinking in a bii~ Pcrhaps to, some persons the titie of a the C'a!superficial way that it will attrnct book is of trifiingo imnport. Dodglng be-
attention to the work by exciting curi- hind the ambush of proverbial philos-
osity. In these days when the eheap, ophy, they say, "«A rose by auy other
catching and deeptive masquerade in naine would. sneil -as sweet." But no
tities bas becomne s0 popular, the potency name but "rose" eau briug before the
is lost by its very comimonuess, and the mind the combination of characteristics
individuality of the book destroyed by - colour, form, perfuine,' texture and
assuming the gaudy uniforin of works velvety beauties-it represents. Thore
of inferior rank. is lu a naine more than any mere ren-

Prompted no dloubt by bigh, houest souing eau elicit. Words have a living 64Q EN SRE
motives, an Englilh religions pub]isbîng power of'absorbing certain qualities, 64Q EN SR E
bouse has started a Pen 'ny .Librn of traits and meanings, .which they ever
the best fiction lu order to kili sensa- retain. Some slng phrase of odd for-
tional literature amng boys and girls mation-some striking absurdity, but WEST.
by deveioping a teste for stories of a of no special meaning, passiug fromn lp
bighler moral and literary toue. Among te lip, by some mysterious accretion
the early announcements, however, are gathers to itself a meaniug which ln a
found three books of straugely seusa- short time' it secins nothiug else in the ___________________

tioual tities: Gonre; 2hrec Times T'ricd; langunge expresses so well. It is diffi- ôdnrt p
nd &tvedl by the ,Skin of His Tect h. cult to think of nny Christian naine ab- LADIES wh ere P
If the plan is a brillint attempt by stractly, for the mind unconscionsly ehould not fail to inspect the en-strategy to betray the young boy iuto briugs with the naine the average of - onn soteto
reading thei, lu the hope nnd diDlusion the qualities cf ail our acquaintances BANGS and Other. Styles,
,that the story isas exciting as the titi e, bearing that naine. The force of a DOEW LON A'S SICHthe seheme will uotsucoeed. The priu- naine canuot always be passed over as LONG HIEDWtCHSciple is wrong, the idea cheap aud pétty, a mere accident. BAN GS. WIGs, etc. *t
and warrautcd to mislead a wide-awake Perhaps there may be somne law of r , A. D ORENWEND'S
boy only once. If Savedl by the Sisn of relatiouship existing between the work REVESIBLE' PAI U OM
His Test/i indicates the character of the and ite naine that the qualities necessary
story, the boy would probably be re- for writinc a odnvluay an equal 103 & 105 Yonge Street,

II fiýago nvlp etwsssn King ad Adolaido B.formed more quickly if bie did not rend p art in nn the title. I t cau bafdly
lit. If it does not give the spirit of be a coinciden.ce that aIl the noblest P.5.-oods sont par ni If desircd.
the -book, it is not the proper titie:- works of fiction to-day, ail the classie
oithier the inside or the outside should novels, those thnt we rend with ever- M I SS S TE VE NS,
ba changed for consisteucy's sake. To increasing interest and affection, have MILLINER*
the young reader, prepared for that simple tities. The best ten novels of
wýork by a diligent apprenticeship fit the world fit a -receut votin weiepo boH . I 1688LOSo
Iudian stories anud rond-agents' adven- nounced to be: Ivanhoc, .iam i eT .R H îfCOSLOI
tures, it would suggest-" Wiusome Romtola, Tite &arlet Letter,, Les Miser-
Willy, the Boy Scout, as hie leaDed. over ables, David Oo)perfield, B'ew,,ry Es- FASHION WITH ECONONT.
the trenchierous precipice, with no hold moud, Witeli)i Meister, On the Hcights, iriss Stevens innvites her nionnerout frii.rns andl the
save the. slippery, rain-soaked mess, *and Uncle Tom's Cabin. These titles UbW aiaioof)cs15 toko
seémed hy an almost superhumau effort are simple, direct, and approprinte. MIIemy, Featiirs, Flowers ad Fancy Goess
to support bis body for a second, while 2451 FYGE SI'..
with a glant's mioht lie cauglit the CIEO. H. JARVIS, Opst oyTiiyCsc, TRNO
benutiful Indian girl Table-o-un from n .
the angry, yawniug watersY' With flarrister, MOLIRNIVO MILLINERY A SPÊCIALr.
such higli enthusiestie expectations .SOLIOITOR, OONVEYANCER, ETC.E.K N DYroused by the titie, will not the render oe,1 i6 ldhi,, and Loan Chambors, 16 Toronto Streot, A . KN EY
feel diseppoiuted,anger-ed audaggrieved .TORONTO, CANADA. Pharmaceutical and
to find thot it le only the story thiat Amnd b Es Dispensing Chemist,
" Herbert Jolly had been led away by
ovil compaulous who taught him to MACDOUGÂLL & BEAUMONT, 283 QUEEN ST. WEST$ TORONTO.

rin n ta ndwe i a 1ryses olios & .Prescrij>tiou Deiartment .Aizays Opeté.almost rayfor the gallows, hoe re- IBiitcs oIctii eable Alttendants.
formd, nd as hus ave bythePaiticuar attentioit gise» te old Family Be-foredandwasths svedby heEqurry CHlAMBERS, 20 ÂôBLAI,îK STRiET EAST, ceiptU aid orders bij oia.skin -of his teeth." The reaction fromt ToitoNo,

the expectation te the realization 'S too OLOSED XA«DoUoALý B.' BE 5AUMON. "THIS STORE IS ALWAYS OPEN.
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(By Prof. Moedy) la WITNOIIT A RIVAL. lbI re-
guires no book of instructions; je easy to learn;

h rafts direct au your matariai; coyoe an exten.
sive rango of work. Perfect satisfaction gctaranteed.

q arENTS 372 YONOE ST.
m WANTED. Je& A CARTER, TORONTO.

111gh Glass Drssststng & Illssry. EsCstIsIsd 1880.

Tr'oy laauzzdrye
26 Î% 28 JEELMlA SREET.

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED.

THE YATISI CORSET is modeiied from
a design of one of the mont celebrated
Parisian Malers. It gives the wearerbthat
E se and Grace s0 iuuch acimired in French
Ladies.

TUE YATJISI CORSET owing to the
peuirdiagonal eiasticity of the cioth

wilfitthe wearer perfecfly the first time
vvorn, no matterwbat lier style or ferin
-either )on.- or short waisted. To ladies
who wish to lace tighit and net feel un-
*comfortable at the bust or hips they are
indispensable.

TEE YATISI CORSET does not stretch
at the waist, requires no brsalcing iii, lits
comifortably the firat time worn. As it
givas te every motion of te wearer it Nviil
outlast any of the oid style rigid.corsets.

TEE TATISI CORSET-. is made of the
best materiais, and being elastic, (without
.rubber or springs) ie invaluableforinvalids,
as lb cannot compress tis vital parts of the
body. They are recommended by tihe
mont celebrated physiciana ln ail the 1usd-
ing cibles.

IIA1UFAOTUIoeD ET

The CROMPTON CORSET CO.

I The2 etingUIntlerta-ker.
347S YONGE STREET.

TEIPHOME (370

H.STONE,?
THEODSI

lindertaker aind Umbalmer,
239 Yonge St, Toronito.

B TSDODDS,
BATE & lndertakers,

775 Queen Street West, Toronto.

*CHARLES A. WAITON,
IrchiteotanCn.tatvEgne,

19 UzION Br.ocK, ToROsvTO ST.

Afchect of te Toronto À..cd.

Gise UYs aTl «Z.

TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY.

GEN TS, WASNlgo A SPECIAL TY.

54k andi 56 WELLINGTON STREET WEST.

GIEORGE P. SITARPE.

-.. i //.

0f titis paper are cordiaily invited to iovastigate
the merits of THE ORIENTAL ELECTRIC
APPLIANCES now so gellerafly used threugiîout
Canada. Tltcy are thse Bust, the Cheapest, and
the Most Convenient, and are guarantced to

relievo ail Biood and Nervous Diseases, snicb
us Solatica, Female Compiaints, Lumbago,
Weak Baek, General DebliLy, Loss of
>¶anhood, and malny otiser aiblants for ivhich
Eleetricity ia spcialiy adapted.

MEDICAL ELECTRICIAN IN ATTENDANCE.
BEST OF aStFEVMORS FUUIISLD.

8 KING S TREET WEST, TORON'TO.
JAMES REGAN

HEas removed te 682 Yonge Street, wvhore
lie intends to keep the firet clama of

B OOTS, SIIOES AND -SLIPPERS
te Lae found in Trotc. HANX>-MA>F wvork a
slicciaity.

T.B. MILLER,
.DEALER IN

Fine Groceries & Provisions.
FRESE BOUTTERt AND XOdS A 13puOiALTY.

FArUI In SEASON.
720 YONGE STREET.

MISS BRENT,

ELECTRO-
THERAPEUTIC

INSTITUTION,

197 JÂRVIS STREET,

- TORON4TO.

This neW Battery invention, with opened or closed
oi, for niedical use, je more coavenieat and Casier

tnae tItan any other in theo Market. Tihe
pisot eStandard Family BatterY. as imprroveil,

le S2M, and good for a Iife.tîtne. A valuablo book
le suppiied teacliing liow te treat disesses ganerally.
Every family should have oe. WC cao produco
Blatteries for any prie, front -% up te 810D. Do not
fati te se thein before.you purcliase.

flNSee testimoniale and references frei Dr.
Johin H. Castle, President MeMaBter Hall; JOhn
R. Barber, Eaq., Georgetown; Barber & Ellis,
Dr. Potts, Torono.

Thte 11ev. G. M. Miligan, pastor of Jarvîs Street
Presbyterian Clwrch, writas,

U84 Slierbourne St., Torante,
July 2Otlt, 1883.

PaO. S. VtcaHOY, TOIoorro,
Dear Sir,.- -I bave net slept for yaars so sonndly as

Saedette aince talcine tha treatenent, and neyer
baye I done tny uvork ivith such compfort and anargy
as during bte past year. Tite tenue aeoets of thse
Elactrieni applications have beau Of grelit benefit
te nie I teiave overy parson, whataver hie health

a l a ou ind hmnisaîf bcnefittad by a greater
or i eseof Elactricity. VerY gratefuiiY YOurs,

Guo. M. MILLIGAN.

S. VERasOY, ESBQ., Sept. lotit, 1888.
Dear Sir -I censider it my duty te teo Public te

give bte following statemeut :-I sufféed iauralgia-
of bte toot excruciating Cbaracter, il, Lotît temPlese
the pain seoting dieu jinit thte ahoulders ocra.
8ionaily, accoîvpantad by tnorbid senseatons in mny
extremnitire. Afller other meanus had faîild I thoigt
1 would try, elsctricity, and, having ascertained Chat
you wera bt e mont successfui elactro-thetapeutist in
Ontario, I obtainad ysur services. Tlirougli ynur
instructions se ta the useu of tha babtery, and frein
severai treatinanta recr ait your Office, 1 arn' tio
tn vary goed teaitît.

I roainn, bhankfully yeurs,
Maivern, P.O0. L. D.- Cr.oSSEN, M. D.

St. Marys, Oct. iSts, 1884.
PRCOF. VRCRNOY,

Dear Sir-I write Ce infornu Yeu thAt aifter six
weeks' treatinent wit your inproved iFamilY Bat-
tery, my. vvifa's ictei te mlucli imProvedi tîtO l'eu-

ragi and pain in lier hcael having entireiy ence
cumb d. Iwound nutbLe withütib lb for tisree blas
thea price. Will recernmend it te otîtars.

JOHiN HuDsoN, Lumber Marchlant.

Mr. G. R. Howard, Blarriaeter, Winnipeg, sayse:-
Tse l3attery Ita Leen of. great service te us tIais

wiuser. I would tiot be saithtout it fer $1,000 if I
couid net got another."'

The fellesalagere a ftite rafeattes C.,a ara ponnlttetd
Ca give :-Wllieni EllieCt, Ssq.. wilolesala Dru eCt, T. O.
Poser, £Bsq., Seat Oetoras. Esq., ltev. S. . KOllagir,
BD., 1,ester BSres,~ Square Prevsyteneit Cliurc,
,orato, IV. O. bletttrick Esq 1 55.A. liarriser, Han. T.

1B. Pallie, Toroto. D. D. Hay, haqi., AI.lP., Listo%%*l. Thos.
lfallaiityna, Esq lit P Stratiord, nov. Jolin Curry, blildlis
ville, ICObt. 11. eear: Esq.. Wiltlsa, J. J. 11oy1,4I»
lersall. coert, sq., Port Ropo, IV. H. Staorc>, Ssi.,

ActeaWtnm. iar, aq., PrincSto, J. LMater, E8ki.. lima,
molites sfia.SmpntîWsq., Barrie, P. %Y. Essebroke,
P., Neesseosy, Hefm Peere, Sait Woodetoek, o.ý'
job. M.D., Paeror r'. lNov. Dr. Wvlima Clorg Basse, 208
B. 17135 Si,. Now York City fleke et Kidagtti>, Wia. AMI,

Esq, Isrrebug, V.S. ciail, 15.0., Torontto, Tues. I-
wact e. .A -tMcalfe, Esq., Toreto.

Tîte cures'by Beictricity are net limmltedl te any
particular cien of diseases, acuit6 Or cltronie. CARi Or
senti for circular, and letarn what Cà" Le dette
threughsoeience and art. Addrcsa

Faishioliable 11illimier; PRO F. VER NOV,,
716 Yonge Si. (St. Paul's Ward), Toronto. 197 JARVIS STREE, TORONTO.
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BOOK, EMPORIUM.

Re. 1. DOUGLS &Co*.:
(Succeasora to'A. PIDDIqGTON),

New a'nd O/l

.Bootýse!!ers'

Carry t14e Largest and Best Amsortn)ent of
Staqdard, fflscellanéous and'Holiday

Books iîg Cqiada.

Standard Books le9 Fine Ilndlog a -SpeciaIty.

They have aiso thousands of volumes of Rare
and Ourions Booksaiet reasnable prices,

many of thein fot for sale elsewhere.
Special attention given to

books relating to

Canadian -Histoi'y and Americana.

.Direotors of Mechanics' Institutes and Li-
brarians of Publie Libraries could flot

find in Canada a botter solection
of Books for their purposes in

good strong bindinga.

Prompt attention given te the exeoution of all
ordere.. Catalogues and quotationa
* furnished on application.

'R. W. DOUGLAS & CO.
25OYONGE ST., TORONTO.

Je IINGER,
GeneraI Grocer,

C'rosse &Blactekl1's Qooda',a Speciall,

201 WPLLESLEY STaEET, ToRoino.

Electrici0ty
ý4iqd life are identical; Drugs are

not, qor can they renew the
Iife's forces.

NORMAN'S ELEcTRIC BELTS
AND OTESE ?RFaTJENT

Qharge the blood and nerves with that
life force that sustains ail nature.
Therefore, the blood so charged takes
to ail parte of the body its revivifyin
influence, and rebuilds it with. àound

*material, and carnies off ail worn ont
and effete substances, and tenews the
nerve fluid to such an extent that the
whole body is renewod in vigour.

Consultation and Catalogue Free.

A. NORMÂN, M.E.
4 Queon Street Est, -Toronto.

JAFF RAY & RYAN
244 Yonge. Md 21 Loulsa Ste.

NEW'FooDr--GLUTENA,
It suppies focS1 forthebrain and nerysatothosa,

who, fitem the nie .of fdeS laklng tUsé,'qualitlea,

have becorne nervous ad dyseptiéc.

This wine .vr ol nd reoméÏkndedby 8h
ne'dical faoly o ivlie

Our ]EurekaClub.Old' RY-,
(7 ye"r old), ia the Flnest Whlekey la Canada

We have a full and well.aaaortedtteokif,
EDOLISII BREAKFAST7 TElS,

AIso the very fluest Noyune Young lysons
and Ounipowdea.*

W. have something new in- JAPÂN TEA, put
up in~ very haadsome 2 lb. caddies.

Ordoe front the contry receive prompt atten-
t'l', and deliveredl ie et * Station or Express
On,.ce here. Send for prices liat.

Telopho0ne No. 556.

JAFFRAY &7 RYAN,
244 Yonge anid 2 Loulsa Sts.

NEW GOODS FOR 1887.
WHITE DRESS SHIRTS* FRENCH.CAMBRIC

SHIRTS, FANCY OJlFORD SilIRTS,
FVANCY FLANNEL SHIRTS.

camping andt Tennis 011111.1

NE3W COLLAB.GESMl LVS

1. J. COOPER, TKNO

ORA TAIE MARK

Dr &A oNIln eeebrâted epelfe la the 0 nly aura
and oMie rnuedy olFo ialeWesknesa .pd roubles, lit

ha.ocue omple.ta reeu n u 1h brieot Tonal
i>eaes. .old 1w ail reop.i:,ble cienat.. Be sure u

orTrad markOM en every box.
faiorane nea

m
'

Oenr r euae =e 1v1. It a ll naofrle
Ire. ol wblml.and .. Ul b, MrS. E.L A. fl
Oenr.lMaer o! l)omlnle Aes, 80Ourch Strce,

8un. u. c ,ore lena. Intllget lady agents

JNDEPENDENCE HALL,ý

JAMES STEWART'S

FURNITURE.
WAREROOMS,

341 VONGE STREET,
CORNER GOULD ST.

Mways replete wite a well.amsrba stock lu Parleur Soe.
Bad Bets, Diniug-Roem Sets, Cerme, Sidebeerda,

Bureau., Bockeea
JWPerluur sels ires. OU6 tu em6; fl eset@ ires. 89 apWUrd

A ieDila fSoc Twèede and West of
England Gcoda, recently lmported direct,

con bu eeen ut 482 QuimNe SmSx, WinT.
FINEC WOan A SPxOIAMT.

0. .Blaekmore. IL Bagdie.

THE PfflsT

TOIETSOAFS

CashîMere BoUquet, JIelotirpp, .Carijation,

Sweet Bilar, Royal, Standard, Pture Batb,

HEALI*NOT THÉ SKIN.

- J~RCT77R US.


